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said railway between Gagetown and Centreville, and t-he said Railway Company now owes its various contractors the sum of about
$200,000.00 ;
“That the said railway, when entirely completed as aforesaid9
will not cost- the sun1 of $28,000.00 per mile;
“That the books of the said Railway Company and of Messrs.
Kennedy & McDonald, the Hibbard Construction Company and
James H. Corbett & Sons, who are the contractors under t,he said Railwiy Company, will s\how the actual cost, to date, and James Taylor,
inspecting engineer for the Dominion Government, can tell’ exactsly
what amount will be required to complete ready for operation by the
Intercolonial Railway ;
“Tha.t a large amount of money , so paid the Saint John a,nd
Quebec Railway Company was diverted from its proper channel and
has been lused for purposes other than the construction of the railway;
“That contractors under the said Saint John and Quebec
Railway Company were -compelled to pay, and did pay, large sums
to Members of the Government of this Province, in the year A. D.
1912, before they *obtained their contracts as aforesaid.”
’ Pursua,nt to the provisions in the first section of said Act cont.ained we are authorized to enquire intAo the actual cost of said railway so under construction to date (meaning the 18th day of
April, 1914), and the further amount necessary for the cornpletion of the said railway between Gagetown and Centreville, and
the cost of said railway when entirely completed, and also to enquire
and find whether any and what amount &of said moneys so paid the
said S,aint. John and Quebec Railway Company was diverted from ’
its proper channel and has been used for purposes other %han the construction of the said railway, and if so, the persons to whom palid,
and what amounts were paid, and also to enquire and find whether
contractors under the said Saint John and Quebec Railway Company
were compelled to pay, and did pay, large, or any, or what sums of
money, to the Honourable James Ki‘dd ‘Flemming, Premier of this
Province, and the Honourable Harry F. McLeod, formerly Provin.“cial Secretary. in the year A. D. 1912, before they oblkned their contract,s.
’
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On the 26th of March, 1910, ati Act, 10 Edward VII., chapter 6,
was passed. by the Legislative Assembly of the Province to aid the
con&n&ion of a line of railway along the Valley df the Saint John
- River. The 6& provision of said Act authorized the Lieutenant- ’
Governur-in-Coxincil to make a survey.of
the said proposed line of
*
railway from Grand Falls or a point on the line df the N&&d
Trakxxmtinental Railway in the County of Victoria tonching certain
puinks in the Counties of Ca&&q York, Kings-and Queens tu tbc,
City ,of Saint John, and providing fur, certain alternative termini
or connectian with the Canadian Pacific Railway which latter became
~~irnp~~t~t.~~ the & was afbrwards amended by Chapter 25 of 2
George KY &&ion 3, defining $he said railway @3 man a .railwav from
Grand Falls or I& point an the line of the National Tra~s~~~t~~~~tal
Railway in the Com??y of Victoria at ur near Grand FE&S to the City
of Saint Joh$ and erossing the Saint John River at or near The Mis&ake, so died, in the County of Kings, t&n crossing the Kennebecask niver and to the City of Saint John -at ar near Courtney Bay?
or to-a point a?n lthe Intercolonial Railw&y near Ruthesay in take &id
C?ounty of 3SSqgs, and that such sur+ey with & repor thereon aad an
estimate uf the cost thermf be laid before the Li~~t~~~~t~Guv~~~~~
in43mncil. By the same section of the said Act it is provided that
the”rPruvi.nce be reimbursed for whatever expense it may incur for
. any such SUTV~, ‘repoti and estimate by any company with which a
cantract ‘may’ be entered into under parts 2 or 3 of said Act before any
bonds ape ~~~a~t~~d.
s
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pany or corporation for the construction of such line of railway
in consideration for such guarantee; provided that the Lieutenant - Governor - in - Council should first be satisfied of
the bona fides of such company and its ability and resources
to construct the said railway. The sarid Act further provides t,hat said
bonds shall bear interest at a rate not exceeding four per centum per
annum, payable half yearly, and the principal t.hereof shall be payable in not more than 50 years from the date of issue, and the said
bonds shall be in such form as the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council
may approve. By the said Amending Act, 2 George V., ,Chapter 25,
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council is authorized t,o direct the Provincial Secret,ary to indorse upon such portions of the first mortgage
bonds of the company or corporation constructing the said proposed
line of railway the guarantee on behalf of the Province provided by
said Act, 10 Edward VII., as the work progresses iupon the certificate
of the Government engineer, such certificate to state the whole value
of the work done on each division, and the proportionate amount of
bonds the company is entitled to have guaranteed in respect to each
division, having regard to the cost of the work already done relative
to the whole estimated cost of the road and to the amount of bonds
that may by the contract be provided to be guaranteed during t,he
progress of the work in respect of each division. It is provided by
said Act, 10 Edward VII., *that before any of the said bonds shall be
guaranteed, the company or corporation constructing or agreeing to.
construct the said line of railway, shall give to His Majesty the King,
acting in respect to the Province of New Brunswick, a mortgage upon
the said line ,of railway to secure and save harmless the Province of
New Brunswick for and against the payment of the said principal
and interest, of the said bonds. Said Act, 10 Edward VII., provides
that, no agreement shall be entered into for the constru#ction of the said
line of railway ‘or for the guaranteeing of said bonds unless and until
the Parliament of Canada shall enact legislation authorizing the
granting of a subsidy in aid of the construction of the said railway to
the amount, not less than $6400.00 per mile, and authorizing the
entering bv the said Parliament .of Canada into an agreement with
such company or corporation and with the Province of New Brunswick for the leasing of the said line, of railway, when completed, and
for the operation, equipment and maintenance,. up-keep and repair
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by the said Parliament of C’anada as part of the Government Railway System of Canada for a period of 99 years. and for the payment
by the Parliamentof Canada t%‘%he said Province of New Brunswick
per annum of the gross earnings of the
each year fxxty per centum
.
said railway as or in the nature of rental thereof, the amount of sucjrl
rental to be applied in payment of the interest upon bonds guara~,teed
by the said Province, any surplus after payment of said interest upon said bonds to be paid to the company.
It is provided by said amending Act that ‘before the Government.
guarantee any bonds under the said Acts, or where the Government
guarantees all the bonds, if they should deem it advisable to d8 so,
the company shall deposit with the Government, or with a Bank or
Trust Company, the sum of $1,500.~ per mile of the said railway in
respect of, which the bonds are to be guaranteed, such deposit to remain as security for the payment of any interest remaining due and
.
I 1
unpaid after the payment of the 40. per cent. gross earnings so to be
paid by the Government of Canada to the Province of New Brunswick.
That all the said conditions having been fulfilled,’ a contract, as
required by the said Act, was entered into ,on the 12th day of Decem* acting therein in respect of
ber, 1911, between His Majesty the Kin,,
the Government of the Province of New Brunswick and represented
‘as acting by the Honourable Harry I?. McLeod, Provincial Secretary
of the Province of New Brunswick, of the first part? and the Saint
John and Quebec Ra.ilway Company, a company duly incorporated
by virtue of Chapter 52, 10 Edward VII., and a~u~h~rized by said Act
to construct the said line of railway, of the second part.
That the said contract was .made and entered into between the
said parties in pursuance of and in conformity with and as provided
by t$he said Acts of the Legislative Assembly, above referred to, the
said company thereby agreeing to acquire the right of way and to constrwt the said line of railway as in said contract ‘specified, and the
Government of New Brunswick, in consideration thereof, agreeing
that of the $35,000.00 bonds per mile of the mileage of the said railway
that the said company were authorized to issue by the said Act, 10
Edward VII., Chapter 6, $25,000.00 per mile thereof w,ould be gusranteed by the Government.
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That subsequently and in the month of May, 1912, the said cumpany sub-let the construction of the whole of said line of railway
from Gagetown to Centreville. to their su’b-contractors, namely, to
‘James H. Corbett & Sons, -from Gagetown tu Fredericton; to the
Hibbard Contracting Company, from Fredericton to Woodstock; and
to Kennedy & McDonald, from IVuodstock to Centreville. The said
line of. railway from Gag&own to Centreville being in length about
120 miles was divided into three sections-from Gagetown to Fredericton, being section B, and under contract to James H. Corbett &
Sons, ,and 33 miles in length; the section frum Fredericton to Woudstock, being section C, and under contract to the Hibbard Chntracting Company, and 62 miles in length, and the section from Wuodstu~~~
to Centreville, being known as section D, and under contract to Kennedy & McDonald, and .being 25. miles in length. The said sub-contractors shortly after entering into saidcontracts as aforesaid entered
upon the work ,of construction uf the said line of railway in their I
respective sections. 0

That the said Railway Company in addition to said issue of $35,- ’
. 000.00 per mile of the mileage of the said railway was authorized by y
the said Act, incorporating said Railway *Company, to issue $2,000,- *
000.00 of capital stock of said railway, divided into 20,000 shares
of $100.00 each.’
That on or about the 10th day of May, 1912, the Quebec and
Saint John Construction Cornpan& Limited, was duly incorporated
under tlrhe Companies Act of the Dominion of Canada, with all the
the rights and powers given by said Act with authority among other
.
things to carry on the business of a construction, contracting and
development comp,any, with authorized capital stock of the said
Company of $l,OOO,OOO, divided into 10,000 shares of $100 each, subjcct to the increase of such capital stock by said Act. That on the
Both day of May, 1912, an agreement was entered into by and be:
tween the said Saint. John and Quebec Railway Company of the one
part, and the said Quebec and Saint John Construction Company,
Limited, of the other part, whereby the said Quebec and Saint John
Construction Capany contracted and agreed to construct the said
line of railway and other works, and fur the perfurnrance by the
said Construction Company of all things in the said contract be-
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That A. R. Gould, of Presque Isle, in the State of Maine, was
President of the Saint John and Quebec Railway Company:
That some time in the month of June, 1912, by a memorandum
of assignment and transfer between said A. R. Gould of the one part
and the said Construction Company. of the other part, the said
G.ould transferred to the said Const,ruction Company certain claims
against the Saint John and Quebec Railway Company amounting
to $l,OOO,OOO, for $999,000, payable to Gould in fully paid-up and
non-assessable shares of the said Construction Cornpa&. or 5,990
shares of capital stock of said Construction Companv.
”
u

l

,

Inasmuch as some of the provisions of said memor:lnclum c;f
assignment and transfer may affect the claims of said Gould to be
paid a salary of $5,000 a year by the Construction Company, we
deem it appropriate and convenient that a draft of said meniorandum of assignment which appears in the nlinutc! book of t.he said
Cr,nstruct-ion- Company, which is in words and Sgure~ following, be
set forth in 11>11:
MEMORANDUM OF ASSIGNMENT AND “I’R~A%%FEI~,
r

By Arthur R. Gould, of Presque Isle, in the State of Maine,
hereinafter referred to the “The Transferor,”
To Quebec and Saint John Construction Company, Limited,
a body politic and corporate, having its principal office and
place of business in the City of Montreal, in the Province of
Quebec, hereinafter referred
to C6The Transferee.”
.
Whereas, the said Transferor has for some time past been
engaged in furthering the int’erests of the Saint John St Quebec
Railway Company by arranging for the organiz,ation of such
Company and the securities of a Guarantee by the Province of
New Brunswick of bonds to be issued by said Railway Company
to pay for the construction thereof,the obtaining from the Government of the Dominion of Canada a#n Agreement to guarantee the bonds to be issued by the said Railway Company to pay
for the construction of the bridges required by said Railway, as
also of an agreement of lease by said latter Government of the
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I said XLailway as suun as
as cunstruoted,
cunstruoted, the
the sale
sale of
of the
the first mentidned bonds, the ‘arranging fan:
tiuned
for certain rights of way of said
Railway, the obtaining, by making
making himself
himself personally responrespunsible
sible withwith- others
&hers thczefor,
therefur, of
of the
the large
large sums’of
sums~of money required
in order fo allow the Company ‘to begin the immediate cun. . strucctiun uf said Railway, the making of the pla.ns for said
Railway, and’has expended, at the request of the said Railway
Compwxy, ~~~~id~~abl~
Company,
cun~iderable sums
s~s of
~8 muney
mOney in connection
connection with
with said
said
matters, as in connection with the surveys of the line uf said
Railway, the loeatS& th%reufj the
Gning of the said rights of
aining
way, atid initial wurk gen~dly
‘~~~~~~t~~~ with said Railway, the value of which* services,
services,including
includingthe
thesaid
saiddisbursedisburse&ents,
ments,has
hasbeen
beenrecu~i~~d
recu~i~~d by
bythe
thesaid
said Railway
Railway Company;
Company;
Whereas, by
by regsun
regsun of
of the
the@x%mises,
@x%mises,thesaid
tImsaid Itransfepur
transferor has
has
0
n6w a valid claim ‘a~inst the said Railway
Railway Company
Company fur
far a8 sum
of .une million. dollars (~l,~O,~OO.OO~
(~l,~O,~OO.OO~ ;
I
TVVher~~1s, the said transferee
transferee has
has cantracted
cantractm3 with
with the
the *said
L Railway CFumpany
C7umpan-y to e6nstruct the said railway, and that the’said
Railway *Company
Railway
*Cumpany has
hasagreed
agreedtototmzmf~
transfer.to.to said
said transferee,
transferee, in
consideration of said construction, all its debenture stuck earantmd by said Government, as afu~esa~d~ ur the proceeds l2mxmf;
tIzereof;
together with other mnr&ies
se&zr&ies which have been accepted as sui;_“**
ficient
by the
said etransferee
etransferee ;;
the said
ii ..
44
ereas, the said claim uf the said transferor against the
lway ~mpany includes ~u~~id~rab~e work and services
and dis~men~~ which art3: ~~l~d~d in .tIm ~~d~~~king of the
said t~~~~f~~~ in favourqf said railway, and that the wurk that’
c will have -&u be-done by $he said transfers by reasun thereof has
been r0d~ced and d~~~sh~d 131”o ~~~~~;
~%~a~3 the transferur has offered to tramfer
tran&er his claim
aga~st tfhe said Taiwan ~um~~~y to thousand t~~n~f~ree~ ia cunaga~st
~ide~ati~n of the szzm of nine hydras and n~n~ty~nine thu~sand
3 payable ti 8ai.d ~~a~~f~~u~ in fx4iy petid
e duwes of the said t~~n~~~~~~;
Nuw Th- Presents Witne&q:The said transferup has ~ra~~fer~ed~ abided and~made over,

4
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and by
axHi
bythese
theseprints
printsd&h
dotht~~sf~~~
t~~~f~~~ assign
assign and
and make over unto
the said t~~sf~~~~~’ hereto
hereto present and rtccmpting.
accepting. for i~~lf
Woolf and
its ~~i~~~ all his, the mid t~~sferur~~
t~~sfer~r~~
rights,
claims
and
privil. .
eges ~~i~~t
eges
a~i~st the said Rail~~~
Railway Cump~~y for all work and laboar
done by the said t~a~~f~~~~
t~~~~f~~~~ fior
for the
the benefit
benefitand
andadvantage
advantage uf
of the
said Railway C~rnpa~y~ and for all services rendered by the said
tra~sferur to the s&id Railway
t~a~sf~~~r
RaiLlway Company9
Company9 and fur all expenses and
disb~~s~rn~~ts ~~~~~~ B;na made a.nd adva~c~d
advanced by said transi 3
feror for the benefit and advantage of the said Railway ~~rn~a~~~
femur
C~rnpa~~~
which ape fixed at the sum of one million doUars ($1~000,000.~) 3
hereby
the said
said t~a~~~~~~
t~~~~~~~~ with
with the
the said
said claim
claim a
hereby v~~t~~g
vetting the
the said Railway Company
Company for
for ~a~d’amu~~t~
~a~d’~rnu~~t~ as
WI With
With all
all the
the rights
right8
and privileges of the said t~a~sf~~~~ in cunnmtion therewith,
hereby a~thu~i~i~g and ~rnp~~~ri~g the said t~a~~f~~ to deaf
with. the said Railway ~mpa~y
~mpa~y in conneetiuk
conneetiuh %i& the set;ttl&
s&H&
ment of said claim, UIP the c~rnp~~rnisi~g of same, upon such terms
and cutidit&xxs
cutiditions as
as t&e
t&e said
said tra~sf%r~
t~~~~f~~~ may
may considt3r advisably;
the settl~rn~nt,
settlement, receipt,
nx&pt, a~q~itt~~~~
a~q~itt~~~~ and
and discharge
discharge of
of the said
transferee to
transferee
to be
be as
as ~ffe~ti~~ and b&ding in
in every
every way
way what~u~ve~
in favour of the said Railway Company- as. the s%tt~~rn~~t,
s%ttl~rn~~t, receipt,
acquittan@ and discharge of the said transferor,, the said trans- .
f@rur hereby appointing the said transferee his irrevmable Attorney, in so far WI necmsary, with full puwers in cumeotion with
the said &ix& hereby agreeing to give assistance to the srmid .
transferee at all times as &he said
transferee -m&y nx.@ire
in con.
_
ne&un with the establishing and settling of the said claim; .
T-he present transfer and assignment is thus madle fur and int
considepatiun ok a sum af nina hundred and ninety-nine thousand dollars ~~QQQ,~~.O~)~ which the said tranSferor hereby acw
knowledges to have r~c&rred ‘f@oti. the said transferee by the delivery to him of nine thousand nine hundred and ninety (9,990)
fully paid and non-assessable shares of the *capital sto& of, the *
\
said transferee,
VVhereuf Quit;. .
, Signed before witnesses at &G&real,
$&&zeal, aforesaid, this
* day of June, 1912.. .. . .
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That as of the 14th day of Mqy, 1912, the .Sabt Juhn and $ue* bee Ragwgy Company by indenture bear&g date the day. and year
aforesaid, executed to &he Prudentitii Trust Cumpany, Limited, of
Muntreal, therein c=alled tb &&I%~, in which indenture His Majesty
the King9 ac&g on .lx&alf of t;he Province *of NWV. Brunswick, is i
party, a trot mortgage, ta .se~ti& &he said bunds or debenture stock
z&hurized to be issued .by said Railway Cumpny and guaranteed by
. the said Province of B&w I$r.unmick as afuresaid. The said bonds or
d&w&ure. stuck was ,~a~a~~~~ by the Gov&nment ,of the said P&vince en bloc and sold en ‘b%oc and r&Gzed t&e sum of $4.069,362.54
which was received shy the said Pr-xxdenGal T:m& Compady as trustrustee as aforesaid. j
. 7
_ ‘

1

It v&s agreed by and between the said Railway Company and
t-he ,said Prudential ‘Trust Company, Limited, Trusttee, as aforesaid,
_ that the -Trust Cumpany
. Would pay OF allow inter&& to the said Railway Company an till balances in thelEP hands at the rate of fuw per
cent;um per $nmirn~

That in or ab& the-munt;h -of April, ,1912f A, R. Gould and othMS borrowed afrom tihe said Prxzdentia’l strut Compaq the sum of
..~~~~~~. Accurding to the evidence submitted by Ralph D. Huben,
the book keeper and accountant of the said Cu~~tr~~tiun Company,
. an+!& ~b~t~~t~a~~ by Paul F. Blancl~&~ C. A,, WIIO audited the act:ewmts uf the said Ckmpany, ilhs sum of $2~5~~~0.~ was expended bv
t!;a said Railway ~mp~ny in the ~n~t~~ct~un uf said line of raiiway before ~~~h~~g was received frown :the said -moneys in the hands
of the said t~rust~%s~ &x&q the proceeds of the sale of said bonds ur debantxxre stu&‘fts ~f~~~~d up&~ prugrs
~stirn~t~.
:

l

That the items above Peferred tu of $~~~~~~*~ inititil expenditure
on t;-he pax% of l&e saGI, feai’iway ~Gm~any, -and the s@l loan sf $350,~~.~ by the said Ppudenti~l Trust ~u~pany, LImited, to the said
I%, Guuld and h& ~~u~~at~,~~~rn~ ~mpu~a~~ and will be referred
in this report, ~n~~~~~~ as ~~~~~~ in ~~ppu~ of *
tu at gre*ter
the said charms ~unt~nd that some if zx& all the payments of the principal and interest upun said loan were made out uf the proceeds of
said haunted. bonds, and themby ~~~~t~ ‘8 di~~~~ of said
rnuney$ and on the other hand cuuasel for said ‘~~~~w~~ Company in-
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to charge the fund in question.with interest upon any part of the foan

-regard, at least ti the ~~~e-and me&ning of the etatute under which
we am sittikq, for this l~~~l~tiu~ fmed the borrowers frum such
fiability aad th& f&l1 prucTeeds of the bondsss sold remained with the
Trust C%xnpanyc
C~~~~d~~~bl~ dislcussiun tuuk place over the fees paid to different
solicitors, who from one ~t~~dp~i~t a;nd. anotbr, had different
dealings with the Railwag ~umpany and with the ~~nstr~Gtiun
Company, Speaking generally an this branch of the enquiry, we
do nut think that fess paid bg @it&r Company tu Mcure its incorporation shuald be chargeable to the proceeds of Lthese bun&, although it
is manifest that as far as the ~~~~tr~~~i~~ Oz the * rosd is concerned,
they or some of them, might be, a proper charge in the final analysis
.
of the total axit of the ruad.
The relationship’ ~tw~~ the Provincial’ G;overament and the *
Railway Company. was this t The Cumpany was to build th& ruadinvolving all prep&&ion on its, part to fit itself to do such work*
and the Government was to assist the- %ompang by ordering pavments
‘to it fru& time to time, from the proceeds of the gnaranMd”bunds,
which payments so ordered depnded. fur their amount upun the
. certificate Of the Government enginmr that a” certain quantity of
cun~~ctiu~ work had been done, We think it quita pruper ta include
in such erygineer’s certif&ate all legal ~~pe~~~ necessarily incurred
as the work went ofl, QX& a~.~~p~up~iati~n costs,. ~~~p~~~ti~n of deeds,
a~~~rn~nts ssrd uther . legal
do~~rn~nt~~ ~~~s~~~ caunsel f~s paid
.a
or carrying on unsubsidies, the expense of msist’
tiun .&ad uthes Iike expendi
As the work proon the above lint mu& be made and it is properly
~harg~ab~~ to the moneys so received upon the ~~~~~~~r’~ esthetes
because such intimated wuuld include that class af ~~~~ndit~~~* I But I
when the Contras was enter~ld into,*&he ~~il~~y C~~~~~y had pre. ~~mably pat itself in a gusitian tu do the WC& it bard &self tu do,
It represented ifself as prepared to pat a large a~u~nt of money into
bunds, No dstlbt it %*
the enterprise as proceeds of second mart
had grounnds for such ~~pr~~~t~t~~~ and
in@ the Guv~~~~~~~~.
gave credence tu it. ‘Perhaps thru~gh no fault uf the Company3 SW&
mi3s it i~~~r~~d in an in~~~~tatiun was nut realized, but the
~ff~~t~~l attempt to live up to its prumi~~s -as ~vid~n~~d by the a~~u~~~~t
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of F. L LisrYlan are not a8 proper &ax++ &pun the p~~~~. of &is
fund, n&her are the expensive of mlicitom for SWFT&MS ~~d~~~d to
the Company prior to the time the euntxact was eat=& into. Jve
think the p~~~~~~ of these faints ban& shoald be drawn upan
I in payment only of the work ~mb~~e~ ia the engin~er$ ~ert~~at~,
In view of OUIT opinion thus above expressed we do not think it;
necessary or desirable to r~~ap~t~a~ ;or to particularize these accounts
for legal expenses, trav~lling expenses and the like, The prixx$ple
w upon which they ~h~~Id ba ~l~u~~d. QP d’isallowed is too obvimis to
need illustration or a~pl~~ati~n aad we al& think that the p~~~~u,m
paid tu t-he Natbnal i$hwety Company should be; judged by the SEUXE
J prim5ple.
As to the salary of ~,O~ a year for three years which is charged
as paid to A, R, Gould, President of the Railway Company, we. think
that the agreement entered into between M[r. Gould and the Construetion ~umpany in the month of Junei 19112,~ whereby he took aver
.nearly all the capital stock of the said Constructiun Company, ought
to and does in ternns,\>operate as a payment of his salary for the first
year. We think a.salary for the Prtscs~dent is not M.I ~p~up~~ charge
nor do we think the amount ex~$~sive, In our view, however, onlv
two years’ salary shuuld. be charged. It will be for the GovernmeL
as holders of 51 per cent. of this Coanpany’s stocbc, if and. when the
legislation of 1914 is carried into. effect, to deal with euch’ an item as
this thereafter, but in estimating the ez~penses~ of constr~ctiun from
month ‘6 month we are of opihiun that the enginmr is justified in
taking into accourrtthe President% safary as well as the salaries uf the
engincxq accountants and &her nec&sary sffi&ls of the Company,
and we are of like opinion concerning the eq~nses ~4! L. 3% Could,
, President of &he ConstrueCon C;OImpaLy, and of the, ammnt charged
fos- oEce rent by the Pfesiaent of the RaiIway Company.
1
. .* As tie the item. paid to The Gleaner newspaper and to Mr. J. N.
W. Winslow being $1,000 ana $3,000 respectively, we da nst think
they are properly chargeablef to constrtictibn account, No justification nor excuse for these payments upon such account was ofFered
and for the purpose of this branch of the enquiry thq should be dis.
, allowed.
.

-
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I . ’ . Now these items ~thus summarized constitute the full.’ contetition
made, by Mr. _ Carvell~ along the line of diversion and in his closing
argumenti before the Comn&siun he calculated their sum total at
$107,535.75; Et may be fair; however, to say that Mr, Carve11 mad&
an.attempt to show that the $100~~0 remaining unpaid on the $350,000 loan had been used by the borrowers for improper purposes which
he .claimed to be a diversion. Inasmuch as t&is Joan wLs made by
the Prudential Trust Company to private parties who were liabii
f&r its return and as the, proceeds of the ~arant~~d bonds were not
pledged for rts repayment it did not seem pertinent to the enquiry
further than as it was made to appear that the proceeds of such bonds
were used to pay off such loan and it was, fully shown that every
dollar so used in liquidation of such ban was represented by an equal
‘amuunt put by the borrowers or by- some of them into the road,
.
The f!ull claim of diversion therefure narrows itself down to the
amounts
above discussed totalling a little uver $100.000 and our view
.
has been expressed upon each item, and if we take ihe most unfavorable view possible under the circumstances it is appareht that they
I by no means substantial the claim of wrongdoing which we are asked
tC2
f
. investigate in. this part of the charge*
’ Turning back for a moment we 6nd that l!&r.* Dugal in effect
charges that ~8~,~0 -,paid out of the proceeds of the guaranteed
bonds to the said Railway Company -was diverted fr6m its proper
channels; remains una~~~~n~ed for and did nut go into the cunstruction
of the Railway; for *he states in said charges that fur the 11'7 miles
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of its ~~yrn~~t to them and of
receipt by them. Nuw w% have
seen w.hat ~vid~~~~ has been o
by him or his counsel to support
’ this grave charge, namely an amu~n~ all $old of, ,~~07~0~~ composed
of items which appear in the ‘buuks of said C~~~tr~c~iun Company
charged to the ~u~tr~~tiun of t;he said Railway, must of whi& it is
admitted un all side ’ would be properly ,chargetible to cunstr~~tiun
account under usual Bnd ~~~di~arv circumstances, but sunder
-- - the
---- -par- - ___

* . ticulaf ~ircu~tan~es .of this txw&re not &xict~y ‘pmperly &tuqy& t,d
. construction. As an ~~ta~~~ the itern, 0,197.14 for the ~a~~~11
iurvey, although by the Act, IO. Edward VII., as well as by the rcon-

tract foundd Upon it, the Cum~a~y is compelled tu p&y the, Custs uf
this survey. With ~f~r~n~~ to most of the other items of the $lO7,000 as befur@ explah$J the q~~stiun is not raised th& they were nut
tion but that they should nut be
prop& items Ito charge tu
of the bunds. Can it be
paid out of the moneys frum
pretended fur a mum~nt that BEE Dugal had in his mind such items
as these when he made
* ~ these ~~~~g~~ or could it be supposed for :L
moment if all that is claimed by acZr, Ikgal in t;he hquiry all the
items CoIlaposing the $107,000 and the, pro6f with ~f~r~n~~ to them
was before the Legislature that this Act wuuld have been passed
( authorizing tlziis enquiry un this branch of the charges! We %hink
not, There was nu attempt as far as the evidence shows at concealment uf any of the items composing the $107,QoO by thq Company.
They were ,a11 charged in th6 books of the Cunst~~tiun Company
3 and one UT more of the largest of these items ware included ia pro”
pss estimates and passed upon by Order-in-Council. .

l

Mr. Dugal’s “charge, we think, was of diversion mala fides and
in that Bnse there has brsen nu. diversion
and the charges on this
.
’
branch of the enquiry judpd from that skxdpuit .fBll to the @uund.
We are directed to inq_uire, and tu rep&, as to the &tual cost
uf the Railway t-0 the date of the passage uf the Act authorizing this
investigatioll--18th April, 1914&
In considering this question, whoa
. ijn doubt as to whether ur nut
. any particular item should be inciuded in such cost, we have ‘been
guided by instructkns contained in a handbook issued’by the Department of Bailways and Canals at Ottawa made u& fur the purpose
of axxthuritatively determining wlhat claim of+ outlay Bhould prup~rly

be i&tided in e&imating the cost of such wurk* It is a &&&&on
of ~~~~~~it~~ fur road and’ ecyuipm~x&
ecyuipm~x& fur
fur the
the purposes
purposes uf
of the
the said
said
jJ&
@&ji*
~~pa~m~t i:
rt has akeady been puint~d
Tt
gointed out that the Saint John and Quebec
Railway Company itself did
did nut
nut build
build the
the road.
rusd. That Company
Cumpanv Ah
erigage,d the Quebec and Saint J&hn Cunstruction
engagea
Cunstruction Company
Company tu
tu do
du th\
work and,
work
and, as
as b&We
b&We explained, the work wsus I& in three Divisions IQ
separate cuntra&urs, The Cunstruction Cumpatiy necessarily kept
full and strict accmmts
accounts with each contractor, it was fully equipped
with engineers, a right gf
qf way ag~t,
agmt, and a cornpet&
competing staff of uiI%
ui%
&ls, Jts buukAkxmpin,g Was ~~~ru~~h, miaute and-easily understuud,
The Cunstr~~tiu~ Company prudxiced tu ‘the ’ C~~missiun every book
caned fur
fur aas
s wsUt
w&Uasasevery
every vu~chl~
vu~chl~r UP
UP ul%~r
uI%~r du~~rn~nt
du~~rn~nt tthh a t either
WEUUW~ expressed a wish ti scan and we have w ~h~~ita~iun iti saying
that its accounts
accounts wm kept in a must complete and satisfa~tury manner, and awry -assistance given to the Cummissian and to <the cvlunsel
during the
during
the enquiry.
enquiry. The books ware personally inspected and subjected to an ~~ha~stiv~ and critical audit and ~~ami~atiun ion the part
of Mr. BlancheE, chmtered a~~u~nt~nt, -as welI as by counsel pressing
thit char&k The repurt of the audit&
audit& and
and criti&sms of cuuasel
couasef will
b ~~~~~der~d 8s far as necessary, but in passing- we expre~ appruvaf
of the ~un~t~~tiu~ Cumpan~~s.
Cum~an~~s. methud of b~,uk~~~ing with which,
- wlei
we thiqk,
thiqk, .nu
.nu fault
fault could
could be
be fuaznd.
fuaznd. The’
The’ ~umrn~ssiun
~umrn~ssiun felt that the
fir&t step in ~s~rtaini~g the actual cost of t&e &ad to the dab afurefir&
said was
was by
by ~u~~lt~g
~u~~lt~g &nd
&nd ~~arnin~g
~~arnin~g the ague atid accounts
accounts uf
uf the
the
Cunst~~t~un ~~~p~,~y~
~u~pa,~y~ and
axed rmeh
rmeh> WNWSB
WNWSB w&s
w&s f~lluw~d~
f~lluw~d~ (L (L At the same
tixw when ~t~~i~g in$u.
ink HZ&L i~v~stig~tiun
~~v~~t~~~tiun we realized that; tht!
” figures which might be disclcjsed churls nut be ~un$id~r~d f5nal and
cuncltzsive, aad ought nut ISO be mad&a the &&s uf this- branch uf aur *
th~ruu~h ~~~~atiun
~~~~~t~~~ -and. after the @2osest possible
must semre
sevm~e audit, they ~hu~ld ~urnrn~nd themselves
of the Cummissiu~ &nd afford EU ruum fur duubt as +
and hoaesty
hoaesty of
of the
the va~iu~s tra~sa~iun~ %4&h they
ail. Frum the report of t
ditor, as w6Il as from
IIugal,‘we have cunIhgal,‘we
the starching .~~aminat~un uf col~-~~~l fur
clu&ed that these buuks uf account sapp
able dats tipon which
our atimer
atimer tu the enquiry
enquiry now
nuw i~~~iat~~y
i~~~iat~~y
before us*
us Soma
I ’ bfmm
~t~~
itch
th~~~
theft
were
olbjected
to
by
the
a~ditu~~
~th~~
ethos
‘by
‘J&Y.
~~~~~~~
t
7
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- and wwe not before IS. Coun~l fur Mr. Dugal had sUbpoenaed the
President of the Company, A. RI Gould, and several of the directors
%
of the Railway Company to appear before us and produce the said
. books, and said counsel insishd in the strongest and most emphatic
1 fashion that, the said book should be produced. We strongly HP *
pressed the opinion that the books should be brought befofe us. Mr. J
Gotild and the said directors all testified that they were willing that
the books should be. produce+? but professed to be unable to secure
their production for ths reasun that they were in New York and held
there by the Tr6asurer of ‘the. * Railway Company. Mr. Teed, Mr.
Fuwler and &fr. Guthrie,. $r leontra, contended that inasmuch as the
RailGay Company in .th6’ acc&nting had charged its&Y with all the
moneys received f&m the ‘ia!e of the said guaranteed bonds, ana that
the bouks and vouchers of the Construction Company and the said
accuu~~ts of the Trust Coinpany showed thtit a larger amount of
money had’been put ifitu the cunstrtxtiun of the Railway than had
bekn received by +th&n from the guaranteed bands there could be no
diversioa of said moneys, the bouks of the Railway Company were
nut mateGal, should nut by produced and would serve no useful purpose so far as this enquiry was concerned, even if they .were before us. .
Be that as it may, we are of opinion. that the books tuf accuunt of the
Railway Cumpany in obedience to the Subpoena issued by us and
served upon the officers .Oe the said Company should have been pru..
’
drrced.
.
..
We are next required to report as to what further amount wilf
ba necessary to complete the said Railway between Gagetuwn x~d
centrtreville.
In order to Compute this with the greatest possible exactitude,
j we aczxred a thorough audit of the ~~~stru~~un
Company’s books by
.I
Mr. ~la~~h~t up tu the 3lst day of July last, thereby putting ourselvm, in a position-to say what th’e >actual cost of ~unst~~iun to the
last aamed date, as shown by such books, had been, and we satisfied
o~~rs~lves that between April 18th and the 31st day of July last there%
had been ~~~nd~d upon the road the .further sum of $425,583.97;
this is shuwn in the Cumpany’s boulcs at the sum of ~~~194.42, the
2
ex~ss being fiEjia per cent,, on the amu~nt expended between said dates,

\ Railways and Canals 0% ~tt~~~, ‘and the Provincial Guv~rnm~nt and
the Railway
and
of
the sum of $~~~~?~.~O alit be ~~p~n~~ to so complete the said
section of the foad, nut‘ ineluding the ~~~~~t~u~ at ~~~d~~i~t~~. A
like req~est~~was~ made by the. ~~i~~~~~ do Burton f3rAl, Hill, tht!
divisional engineer un that part uf .tbe ruad from mile 29.45 north of
Fredericton _ to Centreville, and after ~~~min~tiun, his report thereun
and ttitimuny given placid the .expenditu~~ Inecssary to complete the
%said last indicated s&ion at the sti+rn of $1~~~~61~38.
- The Cummissiuti -furthermor&
1
,- . r~q~&&ed from.. br, _ ROSS Thumpsoa, chief engineer of the Railway Cump~n~ until April, 1914, and ’
thepeafter- managing dire&ur of the Cun~tr~~iun Cutipany, his es&
mate of necessary expendit;ure, n6t” included in the c&x&&ions of
Engineers Wass and Hill, &h as ~~n~~ri~~,
.&&zest, discount,
..
Iegal expenses, printing, stationery, fa~t~n~g~~ taxes, and his, figUr& .
tht3ipeun are $66$72.40~ and iti. additi& tu the above, B&r. Thumbsun
estimated that it will’ require ~~~~0~0 inOre to provide the link: at
.
Fredericton, which last amount, however, he de&ribes ai problem. / .I
atical.
, .* _ I. *
We beg tu” report &hat the actxz~l cost bf tha Railway -&urn G&&
tow.i to Centrevillle up ’ to .18th April, 19l49 TRW $3;572,196$7 ; ihat
. the f&her amount necessary to complete s&d Railway will be $873j~
292.25; and the cost of the e&id Railw?y, -.wh& entirely completed,
will be. $4,44$,488.92. * \ ’ ’ . ^ . * *I . .: . - - .
L
f
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* payment of this money under the eircunnst~nces as if the setmnd CQ~Ihad been in sight. The contractor, having been compelled to
make the p.ayment in the year 1912 and bef&re the second contract ~a$
entered into, we
and find that EIcD* Mr. Flemming is guilty of
this act of ~rnp~l~~~n whi& has. _ beg &tirg*d against him. .
L

tract

* The charge of a like character i~z$de against Hon. Mr, McLeod *’
in. cronnection with a cantract
rece;ived b$ -&!Cessrs. Scott and Kelly from
.
the Hibbard Company Lin ~June, 1012, for the remuval of rock and
earth fr6m a~ portion”’ of the right --of xay. Messr~. Scott and Kelly
acting pr~~~pa~~~ if not wholly through Me. S&t, sought and crbtaiaed th& iti&xnce of Hon. Mr. McLeod, who was theti Provincial
~~~~~t~~~‘~ g&t&g the sub-conti7zzc-Z; and in his evident he describes
the, ~~nv~r~ati~ns which toc& place between himself and Hun, Mr,
~~L~~d. It seems frlorn the evidence that Scott and Kelly had been
~~app~i~~~d in securing a p&Con of work upon which they had been which
Mr. McLeod was trvine to help them in
’ 7 gettixxg~
Being ~n~~~~~~l in this first attempt, Mr. Scott cog*
M&od of the treatment auzorded him and witness
plaihed to
says Mr. McLebd told him he could get some work an another part 06
<
the line ; GLH~ tuld us,” Mr*’ Scott says, “that if we would take that he
“%new he could work a better price-he could get us a better prim-‘(he could get us a better price than what Ethe other party was getting
s’on the otther end ** * * * * He said’he thought he could get 26 cents,
(Cwhere we ‘had been trying to get 27 on the other errd and he said he
‘(might be able to get the other; atid he said, 5f I get the 26 I think
Yhere eight to be a consideration? After look&g over the work Mr.
Scott and Mr. Kelly again went ta see Mr. McLmd and being asked
to,give the ~~~v~r~atiQn that then toOk place the same witness said as
f0110ws f GLWell, we were talking on a general ~unv~r~ati~n in regard
%o the work and the prices which of ~~~r~ we were led to believe
4Lwben we went to get the work and we held out for 27 cents and ho
~~~~airned he could get 26 cents and the $133. ’ I told him that accord‘(ing to the quantity given us it shuwed not sio very much rock--on&
~~abu~t ‘~0~000 or thereab~~t~~and a good deafi: of scrcaper work; and
CCPPe could have the 27 cents, ind he said he wxxxld do his best to get
%he $37 cents I I told him every cent he ,could get meant ~,OOO~ as
\
~~th~r~ were ~0,000 yards and ‘he #aid‘ well, there may be1 such a

party bringing such ~x&~~ge’ must di~~h~~g~~~th~ om.u of proof which
and
rasts upon him. He can&t le~~e the matter equally’balanced
I
say he has provkd his oases as ag&u& the equally positive widen&
of the party charged. When giviw- evidence I&.’ MClkod seemed
anxious to conceal nothing, his t~$tim~~y w&s by IIQ means halting OF
forced in any particulati. He overrmled objections. whkh his own
counsel attempted to inOerpmej and without\ he@tation answered eVery1
?A

’

elieve to

that the
we find c

lanch6~~ CL A., to Iiiikm. George JI Clarke,
July; 1914, enclosing statement showing
14, also a Copy of. balance sheet

